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BEFO£\E THE P.A!I.P.O.l~ cO~~aSSION OF· THE STATE 0]" C;..L:zFOENll m:"\"\ ~ rt 
In the Matter or the A~p11catio:1 or 
SOPElE S. EZZD to oel1, and 
ir"J.!.I.A....'QJ) ? S!aTH, A. :EI.IZJ~3:TH S1::ITH 
and. ~"RY.A.. GP.E:::N, to purchas" an 
automobile milk tl"'llck li::le operat'iIlS ' 
between d.airy ranches in the vicinity 
or !.os Angeles, and.· the c·1 ties of 
Glend.ale,. Burbank end I.osAngeles, 
Cal1torni~ •. 
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OPINION and OP.D!:R 

Sophie E. Reed has applied to the Rail:ro~d Co=m1ssion tor 

.an order ap1':-ov1n8 the sc.1e o.:l.d transter by her to Willard P •. 

Sl::l.1 tA, .:.. Elizabetll Smi tll a:.d. Ee:c:y J... Creenor an operating 

right tor the transportation ot :nilk, cream and dairy :products 

between. da 1:::y l"a:n.ches 1ntlle v1ciini ty or Los ,,;,ngeles and the 

cities or Burbank, Glend.ale and Los Angeles, and ~11lard p. Smith, 

1:... ~iza'beth Sr::.itll and. Henry A.Green have asked tor authority to· 

purchase ~d acquire said oper~t1ns right. an~ tohereatter o~erate 

thereunder, the sale and t:-ansto:- to be' in accordance with an 

asreement, e. cOPY' or wllicll, marked Exhibit "A.", is atta.ched .tothe 

a~plicat1on herein and ~de 0. ,art thereor. 

TAe consideration to be paid for the proporty herein 

proposed. to 'be transterred. is given as ~;12, 000 of which a:1ount 

$9900 :-epresents.the value or equipment and $3000' is declare~to 

be the value or intangib-les plub~:: thes'U:ll. ot $2922.14 due on 
.' 

sales cont:-acts covering equipment .involved in the transaction. 

The o~eratine. right herein proposed to be transferred 

was granted to F. ~. Reed, husband or applicant Sophie Reed, oy 
I 

.' 

Railroad Cor.J:l!ssion Decision N'o.15797, dated Deco:n.oer 28, l~25~ 

and issued on:A~plicationNo.11267. Decision No.15797 author-. 
1zed Reed to operate a service 'tor the transportation 'Oy truck 



"I •.. 

jI, 
• 

of :ilk, cream and dairy products between d~1rY ~anches in that 

port'ion or the city of !.os Angeles north ot 7entu:-tl. Boulevard 

and its prolongation easterly to the saD. 7ernando Road, e.nd. the 

citios or Burba.:ck, Glendale and !.os Jl.neeles, over a.n~ along the 

tollomns route: 

~om any pOint in said city of Los Angelos to 
Bur'bc.nk, t!lence-south via the San Fe:cmdo 
Road to the city ot Cle:c.dale, thence, vic. San 
Fernand.o Road into the city ot Los .Angeles .. 

By Decision ~o .. 19697, deted May 2, 1928, Qn~ issue~ on 

Application No.14442, Reed was authorized to transter tho 

right as d.e:cribed in DeCision No.15797 to his Wire, SOl'llie Z.:aeed. 

~e are ot the opinion that this is a ~tter in which a public 
I 

" hearing is not necessary ane that tho ,application should be 

sranted. 

Willard. P .. 5:l1tb., A. Eliza.beth Smith and Hen=y A. Creon are 

hereby placed upon notice that "operative r~t$n do not consti

tute a class ot property which should be capitalized or used a::: 

an elc:nent ot value in dctel':lJ.ining reaso!le.ble rates. Aside rra::. 
, 

their purely permissive aspect, they extend 'to the 'holder 0. tull 

or partial :::lonopoly ot a class ot business over a particular 

route. T=':i.s :nonopoly teQ,.ture may 'be· changed 0;: destroyed at any 
.~ 

ti:rn.e by tlle statewh1ch is not in e:ri.y respect l1m1tedto the 
.' 

number ot rights which ~y be given. 
..111 .... ,. 

rr IS El~~y 03DZPJm that the above entitled app11cat10~ 'be, 
" 

and the Se.l:le is hereby granted, ::;u.bject to the tollo11ing CO~ditio:l.s: 

" 1- ~he consideration to be poia tor tho property he~e1n 
authorized to be transferred shall never be, urged betore 
this COmmission or any other rate fixing body as a measure. 
ot value or s~d'propertytor rate tixing, or any purpose 
other th~ the transfer herein authorized. 
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2- Applicant sophie 5. Reed shall ~ed1ately ~ite. 
with applicants Willa=d ? Smith, A. Zlizabeth ~ith and 
Ec~y~. Creen i~ common supple~~nt to the tar1ttson 
tile ,,;"l1th t!lC =ol:lmios1o~, app11cant Reed on the one hand 
withdrawing, and. a:pplica:lts "aillnrd P. S:n1th, 
.1. El1zabeth Sr:li tll and :S:enry 1;... Green on the other hand 
accepting and este."olishing such te.r1trs and all e1"t'ective 
supple~ents the=eto. 

3- A~plicant 'Zoph1e E. Eeed shall ~ed1ately withdraw 
t1::1e schedules tUed 1n her nam.ewith the Rail:"Oe.d 
Co=iss10.n and applicants 'IT:i..llard J? Smith, ,l. Elizabeth. 
S:ni th e.:c.d. B:enry A. Green shall i:lmed1o.t'ely t1le, in 
du;plicate, in their own names ti:n.e schedules oovering 
service heretotorc Siven by ~p11cant Eeed, which t1~e 
sched.ules shall be 1denticc.l.v:i. t:o. the t1.'1l0 schedules now 
on tile \7ith the Railroad Co:J.tl.1ssion in .t,he name or 
applicant Reed, or ttne schedules satiste.ctory to the 
Railroad. Commission. 

4- The rights and :privileges herein authorized may 
:.lot 'be sold, lea.;: ed., t:-e.nste:-red. nor a.s~igned~ nor ser.rice 
thereunder d.iscontinued, un.less the wl"itte:l. eonsent or 
the Railroad Co~is$ion to such sale, lease, transfer, 
assignment or discontinuance ha.s :first been seeurec.. 

5- No vehicle may be operated by applicants Wille:d P. 
s~th, A. Elizabeth~th and Eenry A. Cl"ee~ unless s~ch 
vehicle is o\~ed by said applicants or is leased by them 
under a contract or agreement on a ba.sis satisfactory 
~o th~ Rail:oad Commission. 

6- 'rhis order slnll :lot become et':fective unt1l there 
has been pai~ to the Railroad COmmission the. to,e. required. 
to be !,ald by the Auto Stage and. Truck Tra.:OZl'Ortat1on.Act 
on all evidences ot indebtedness extending over a per10d 
of. one ye~, in this :l.nstance the :a.:1.n:1:l.1XIll.tee o'Z $25.00. 

Dated at· S:ln ?t-co. cisco,. California, tb.is 2-1~ day or J'allua:ry, 

1929. 


